CV words for non-rhotic varieties of English

- pea
- pay
- Pooh
- paw
- pie
- poi
CV words for non-rhotic varieties of English

- tea
- toe
- toy
- ta (thank you)
- tear
- tar
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CV words for non-rhotic varieties of English

d
deer
day
door
key
cow
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CV words for non-rhotic varieties of English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="car" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="core" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="guy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="go" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="sea" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="soy" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CV words for non-rhotic varieties of English

sow
seesaw
shoe

sew
zoo
show
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CV words for non-rhotic varieties of English

- hi
- hey
- hair
- hoe
- knee
- no

pea pay Pooh paw pie poi pear pour bee boy bow bow boo bye bear bar
two tie tea toe toy ta tear tar D day deer door key cow car core guy go sea
soy sow sew seesaw zoo shoe show hi hey hair hoe knee no
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